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Srlglish 1002C 
Instructor: Steve Gloud 
Of.~ ce : ) 39J Phan e : 6318 
Office Hours: l·r·;i' 9-10 
Mono 1/11 ~'/right, 11 Autumn Begins in Martin's !fterry, Ohio" 12-1 
or by appointment 
1/1) Carver, 11 Cathedra.1 11 s- 224 o:' Story 
11 ,.·':•vt+ ·r,,. Talk ~.bouto •• 11 , ?_4::i: o"' ·~tory 
- - _, /.. 'J ,. - l ,I J 
1/15 B'oLmd, 11 Anor~:d.c'' ("1"l~dout) 
tDO d.. c_ --004 
-OJ~ 
·-0-U 
l/2J 3:1liaor.., '1 B·1":.tle Ro:·".1'1 , 430 o:' 3tory; rt"1.r:,'all,"3albd o:' Bi:r.n.in.;~8.!T.11 , 41+ o:' 
Pccitry 
1/22 r,:eson, 11 3hilc'::!1 , 8:::: r,f;t Story; ·.,'illi:.ms, ''Red ':f.'1eelbarrow 11 , 2J3 o~Poetry 




2 /o.. I ' 




to :e ~ssi,;ned on handout (Bring Poetl"'J text) 
2/12 Abrqh:i.r.::. Linclon Day: no clas~es 
H 2/1::; R 4 ::i:2 1'? ... ""' ,.. h 1 0 d' R n r .'r- ~ ""\ 
... ono ,,., ':l'lc.. / --:-_ o _ _,rama; ::;op oc es, e- ipus ax, ucene , P• .... :;:i o" ~~rana 
2/17 '.i'iniah Oedipus R-3::<:; ?reuii, "The Oedipus Co~plex 11 , 99 of' Dramq_; Roethke, 
"~1:y P~p'3. 1 s ·ralt~'', 172 o:' Poetry 
Mono 2/22 Read 1195-9,3 o:' :Jrq::i-,_; S.l-iepard, Buried Child, A·::t I, po 1198 
Mono 




Oate9, ";:/here _.\re You Going ••• ", 1009 o:' '3tor;; Brooks, 11 '.·/e Real Cool11 , 62 of 
Poe-try 
:Munro, 11 ",!'.'.lker Brother9 Co1oJboy', 987 of.' story; Robinson, II rtichard Cory'', 11) o:' 
Poetry 
B!\Zlbara, 11 The Lesson'.', 99 0£' Story; Giovanni, "Nikki-Rosa", 37 0£' Poetry 
)/5 Midter.'.!l exam 
3/12 }:elville, "Bar":.leby -::1~ Scrivener", 908 of Story 
Mon. 3/15 through 3/19: 3pri~g Break 
Mon. 3/22 0 1Connor, nA Good Man Is Hard to F'ind", 1063 0£' Story 
3/24 
- - _, "Good Countr-J People", 1043 of' Story 
3/26 Silko, "Yello·,; ·,~ona..'1 11 , 1157 o:' Story 
4/2 0 1Brien, "The Thin_ss They Carried", 10~2 of Story 
Mono ,, /r::. 
-1' / Cisneros, 11 Li":.tle i.:ir:::i.cle3, Kept Promises 11 , 323 oi:t Story 
l+/7 Conni, Heart o"' J~r'.-c;ess, 353-)45 of Story 
4/9 11 
Mono 4/12 n 
4/14 II 
4-/16 ?ini sh He'l.rt c~ Jarkness 
~ton. 4/19 GiL1·'n, 11 ':'h3 '!ello'.-1 ·'all?::iper11 , 5)1 o~ Stor;/; Pasta.n, 11 !-iarks:•, 185 of' PoetrJ 
4/21 Tolstoy, "The De3.t'.'1 of' I '1'3.n Ilych", 12)7-1258 of Story 
4/2) '.i'ini sh "I vm Ilych'' 
~fon. 4/26 Re"l..:l 312-314 of' Jr<ol!l.a; '3!1qke sp eare, The Tempest, . \et I, 315 
l.l/28 The Tei::.pest, .~ cts II and III 
4/)0 T'.'le Tenpest, Act9 r: m:i v 
"'inal exa~: 
Gra'\e Breakdown 
In-cl s.ss writing and quizzes 25% 
Paper #1 5% 
Paper #2 1C% 
~~id.tern ex3..::l 15% 
Paper ¥3 10% 
Paper 44 (researched) 20% 
Jinn.l exan 15% 
!:n gli sh 1 cc2c Cloud 
Course objectivss: This course continues the development of reading and writing skills 
in the context of poetry. f'iction. drama, and other literary work • 
Literature f"unctions a.s a stimulus for analytical an ii critical thinking an :i wri tir: 
Inter~';ting and e•nluating a variety of' genres within a ?'9.nge o!9 historical p eriod 3 
requires students to engage in social, cultural, and aesthetic discourse. Because the 
literary works represent many dif'~erent cultural perspectives and values, students are 
encourage·i to develop a res~t f'or human diversity. The rea:iing, writing, spea!<ing, 
and listening experl.snces ir1ierent in gnglish 1002 will establish a foundation ~or 
continued in~ell~ctual discoverJ and aesthetic appreciation. 
Atten:iance: r have no at~end9.~ce policy oer ~· Any work missed due to unsxcused a~3en=e3 
may not be ma.de up. 
L'i":.e 9.ssig::.=er.":.3: Th-ere is 3. ?ena.lty o:." 5i~ !'or ea.en cla33 period o:' l"it.ene33.·.·iork r:o:. 
tur.i.e:i in n~-er: I ca:l :'or it in cl9.ss is late. 
Fbgiari9m: Accoriing <:.o the ~glish Je~~ment 1 s policy on plagiarism, 11 An:r teacher w!:o 
discovers an act of' plagiarism--'The :11appropriation or imitation of' the language, ideas, 
an:!/or though~s o~ a.not.her a"..tthor, and representP..ticn oe them as ons' s origin3.l ... ,=:-~' 
(Bandom House Dictionary o~ t.he ~glish Language)--has the right and the responsibilit.7 
to i~po3e upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to a.~d including i!?ll:ledi~~e 
3.ssig;n~ent o~ a gra.~e o~ ~ ~or the course.n 
Grading: I will ev'l.lua ":.-e w:d t.i:'lg aqcording to the criteria. set f'orth in "3tandard.s ~o:­
~V9.h.t.ating !'heces a~ !:aste:-n Il~ois University'', using the !'allowing n~erical scale: 
lOC-90 A 
89-90 B 
7 9-70 c 
69-50 D 
59-1 F 
--#' TH~R~ I::; ::.iro c~~J!T P'OR T~!S COt!~<t~ mrt~~s YOUR ?I~L\L GRA!E I3 c o~ ss:r·r::R. 
If yo'.l ha•re a iio~u::ien":.~ ii3a.~ility ani .... ish. to recei·re a.cco~odations, please co:-:7.a:::. 
the Of"t1 ice o~ Di~abilit.y ::;ert'ces (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
~ 
